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A Plea for Openess

Seminaries

es, New Type Parishes

*^aslungton —i(RNS)—Cast*tearicl— (NCJ—A" sharp de ing itself in the role of "public —G-a 1.1 i n g~the neighborhood the years—in spite of the Popes efforts at liturgical renewal
crease in seminary enrollment defender," the Roman Catholic Mass "a parallel and equally and the Council itself."
which succeed, however puzexperiment," the statein the last three years, together Liturgical Conference has an- welcome
The Liturgical Conference zling it may be that people in
ment
said:
with a rise in the number of nounced unstinting support to
told the bishops that i t has rare- large numbers have the hunthose leaving the seminary be- extra-territorial parishes \ and "We all need, and bishops ly played the role of critic —
fore ordination, has prompted the celebration of the Mass in and pastors in particular need, it has been busy "in the work gers they do, and are satisfied
the Spanish bishops to under- .he home.
the help of sociologists and the- of study and promotion and edu- in these hungers the way they
are."
take a thorough seminary reologians to appreciate the grow- cation."
form.
Its approval was announced ing instability of present paro"It speaks now,*' the state- Although no reference was
in a statement sent to all U.S. chial structures.
K^>
New seminary curricula have Catholic bishops on the occament said, "only because some made in the statement to any
been put into effect to help sion of the celebration of the "The neighborhood Mass pro- of those more zealous for the group or experiment which has
avert a further decrease in the first Mass entirely in English on gram has the virtue of the terri- reality of meaningful Eucharis- been censured, a news release
torial parish: i t brings together tic participation seem to have sent out with the Conference's
traditionally abundant priestly Oct. 22,
people of disparate concerns no public defender, and this message to the bishops did. A
vocations.
Issued by the Conference and backgrounds, p e r h a p s when it should have been supAmong the statistics given at president, Father Joseph M. united only by accident of posed that many would have Liturgical Conference spokesthe meeting were:
Connolly of Baltimore, in the dwelling together, but now risen to commend their motives man stressed that the statement
was meant to be general and to
name of its 36-member board united by their faith in Jesus if not their practice."
In 1963, 4,796 boys entered of directors, the statement Christ and their following of
apply to the whole nation.
the seminary and' there were noted that the all-English Mass his command of love."
T h e statement concluded
7,623 seminarians in Spain.
with a manifesto by the Confer- The Conference press release
will put to a test the attitudes
The Liturgical Conference ence "to cooperate i n what it noted the action of Patrick
of
priests
and
people
and
deIn 1965, there were only 4,200
a new understanding and statement noted that mistakes hopes wijl be a serener path of Cardinal O'Boyle of Washingnew seminarians, and in 1966,velop
ton, D.C., and his halting of
will be made i n such programs. liturgical renewal":
meaning
of the Mass.
only 3,771.
the experimental liturgical pracStressing that the statement
• "Serious effort by priests tices of a group known as "The
In 1962, 834 students in the The Liturgical Conference was not intended "to praise the to preside well* over the pray- People," and Bishop George
had high praise for errors of approved programs or
later years of studies left the statement
Ahr of Trenton, N.J., who reextra-territorial parish and to comment on the non-approv- ing people of God.
seminary. The number of those the
fused permission for an experithe
neighborhood
or
in-theed,"
the
Conference
emphasizleaving rose to 906 in 1964, and home Mass:
• "A fresh approach to litur- mental group known as the
ed
two
points:
to 1,147 in 1965, almost one
gical catechesis, especially con "Christian Layman's ExperiELATION AND CONGRATULATIONS mingle happily as Mrs. Ronald J .
sixth the total number of sem- "We would not pretend to 1. "W'hatever the liturgical cerning the Eucharist which mental Organization" (CLEO)
Gledhill, c e n t e r , is given the Rochester "Club Woman of t h e Y e a r " award.
inarians in that year.
guess at future developments, aberrations that may exist or the Christian community cele- to function in his diocese.
J . Wallace Ely, president of Security Trust Company, which sponsored the
but we plead for openness and may be alleged, there is an ex-brates.
we have nothing but praise for traordinary devotion and reverThe press release also noted
Golden Gavel Luncheon honoring local women's clubs presidents, is at left.
• "An acceleration of need- that at least two U.S. dioceses,
the
dioceses
where
these
deence
and
faith
in
such
celebraMiss Ruth Chamberlain, right, Times-Union women's editor, presented t h e
velopments have been encour- tions — which would often put ed liturgical experiment, adap- Oklahoma City-Tulsa and Ataward.
aged, •where the Spirit has been to shame the routine parochial tation, and reform.
lanta, have officially approved*
allowed to blow where He wills. celebrations of hurried and un- • "Diffusion of experimental experimental parish groupings.
intelligible Masses."
programs of new kinds of com- The Liturgical Conference is
City Club Lists
New Haven — (NC) — The "At the present moment it
Knights of Columbus have con- is a paradox that the gravest 2. "While censures and con- munities and of places within a 7,000-member organization of
Speaker
o n UN
tributed $12,000 toward a re- threat to the territorial parish demnations have long outlived parishes for liturgical celebra- priests, religious, and laity with
tion.
Mrs. Marietta Peabody Tree, search project aimed at gather- comes not from those who have
headquarters here.
America's first woman Ambas- ing and publishing all the writ- an excess of liturgical zeal but most of their usefulness in the • "A sense of collaboration
Father Connolly said that all
sador to the United Nations, ings of John Henry Cardinal from those parishes w h e r e Church, if there must b e
will address the annual United Newman, 19th century British liturgical celebration is inept censure let it first be directed and a willingness to consult in 36 members of the conference
Nations Week luncheon on Satand convert to Catholi- and inert. The parishioners of to those who have failed us, an open dialogue of bishops and board were polled for their acMrs. Ronald J . Gledhill, for- Kodesh Temple, the YWCA and urday, October 28, at the Roch- scholar
priests and the whole body of ceptance of the statement. He
cism.
such places desert them and the priests and pastors and lay men and lay women.
mer president of the. Diocesan Rochester Divinity School.
said that 29 indicated agreeester Chamber of Commerce.
ment, one did not agree with
Council of Catholic Women and'
She will discuss "The New Age The gift was approved at an thus put a fresh burden on par- bishops whose radical opposicurrently president of "Women's Mrs. Gledhill and her hus-of Human Rights" at the lunch- October meeting in Elkhart, ishes where there Is -genuine tion tu litargical renewal does • "A generous spirit which the statement as issued'i and
life."
Human Relations Council has band, a research chemist at Ko- eon meeting sponsored by the
not seem to have changed over will show appreciation for anysix failed to reply.
been named Rochester "Club- dak, live at 192 Castgate Dr. City Club of Rochester and theInd., of the board of directors
women of the Year."
Irondequoit in Christ the King Rochester Association for the and announced here by Supreme
United Nations.
Knight John W. McDevitt.
The award, confered Oct. 17parish. They have four children.
at the Golden Gavel luncheon
sponsored by the Security Trust
Company was given by the
Times-Union in conjunction with
its annual Club Guide.
:s

M

KC Aids Fund
For Newman

Former DCCW Head is
'Club Woman oi 1967'

Your Shoppers' Guide

Besides her work with the
DCCW, Mrs. Gledhill has worked
with the Each-One-Teach-One
program sponsored by the United Church Women to teach illiterates to read and through
interfaith meetings a t B'rith

when you want the best

English Mass
In England

GENERAL BUSINESS

He made this forecast following an announcement that the
United States hierarchy, with
the consent of the Holy See.
had approved an all-English
Mass *on a temporary basis be
ginning Oct 22. Canada had
previously become the firs!
country in the world to offer
the Mass entirely in English.
Msgr. Humphrey^ said the
English and Welsh hierarchy
has already approved a version
of the Canon prepared by the
International Commission on
English in the Liturgy and is
now awaiting final approval for
its introduction here from the
Holy See.
He said the text of t h e Canon
is "almost certain to be the
same as the one adopted by the
Canadians and Americans."
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Knights Honor Nary

_ Geneva—<RNS)—The- number
of Baptized Lutherans in the
world during 1967 totaled 74.4
million.
According to statistics com
piled here by t h e Information
Bureau of the Lutheran World
Federation, some countries had
marked gains, b u t decreases in
'Other areas — notably among
United Evangelical Churches in
East Germany^-caused a world
decrease of 20,665 members.
The total, 74,419,334, repre
sents 57,486,334 members of
Lutheran Churches in about 80
countries, plus an estimated
16,933,000 Lutherans belonging
to United Evangelical Churches
in Germany (who also have Reformed m e m b e r s h i p ) . Last
year's total membership was
74,439,999.
Lutheranism i s the world's
largest Protestant grouping. It
follows Roman Catholicism and
Eastern Orthodoxy in total con
stituency among Christian tra
ditions.

Two U.S. Films
Rated ' C
New York-(NC)—The National Catholic Office for Motion
Pictures evaluated in its Class
C (condemned) category two
movies from major U.S. studios
—"The Penthouse" and "Reflections in a Golden Eye."
The NCOilP objected to "Trie
Penthouse," a Paramount pic
""tarer*ecatr5e"""I<S*!^S)icessiVe-Hiid'
pointless sadism can only sicken
the normal viewer."
The Catholic agency said thai
in "Reflections in a Golden
Eye,'* a Warner Br6s.-Seven Arts
production starring Elizabeth
Taylor and Marlon Brando, nude
treatment of both male and fe
male characters is unnecessary
and ludicrous i n a story of
"twisted relationships and abnormal inclinations (homosexuality and voyeurism) culminating i n a homicide"
"

39 9 5 Rochester Ceiling Go. $ 39 95

Rochester Knights of Columbus conducted fourth degree ceremonies for
a class of close t o 100 candidates at Our Lady of Lourdes parish hall, Brighton, Sunday, October 15. Dinner followed at the Manger Hotel. T h e class
honored Raymond L. Nary, former 5th district master. Congratulating h i m
are T h o m a s J. Grosodonia, James E . Foley and Francis Smith.
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74 Million
Lutherans

Choice Meats
Cet H» enter

- LQndOtt-^=(RNS^"-The Raman
Catholic bishops of England and
Wales are expected t o approve
an all-English Mass beioxe .the.
_ind. of this year- —pEobabv In
Advent — ucccSrding to Msgr.
John Humphreys, secretary to
the hierarchy's liturgical com
mission.
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FOR FURTHER
DETAILS TO

o

Address.
City

.State:

REV. FATHER RALPH s,.0.
316 N . MICHIGAN /

.Zip Code.

ATLANTIC MILLWORK
COMPLETE BUILDING MATERIALS

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES

27 15 West Henrietta Rd.

•

1 5 1 2 Ridge Rd. W . In Stone Ridge Plaza

•

1 8 0 0 Empire Blvd

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6O601
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